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FEDERAL GRAND JURY AT WORK.

Takes Up Allegd Slleti Reservation
Frauds.

PORTLANP. Ausr. I! The fritted
State court' oppned thin morning at 10

o'clock for the selection of the prand
Jury from the thirty name drawn from

the Jury list last week. After hearing-excuse- s

and hclnsr shown oertlnente by
physicians as to the Illness of several
whose names were drawn, Judpre William
B. Clllhert found nineteen ellirlblcs. Judge
Gilbert appointed H. Russell Alnee fore-

man. The nineteen then retired to the
irrand Jurr room and entered upon their
duties. The members of the new federal
irand Jury follow:

A. Russell Albee. foreman, merchant.
Portland; J. W. Bailey. druKfrist, Hills-bor-

A. C. Alexander, farmer. Forest
Grove: Jackson A. Pllyeu, farmer. Sclo:
Geonre Bridewell, warehouseman. Amity:
F. W. Purbln. hop grower. Salem: The-

odore IT. Fearey, merchant. Fortland:
George E. ITargreaves, capitalist. Ore-

gon City; W. A. Jolly, farmer. Philo-

math; Charles A. Morden. printer. Port-

land: John Murray, farmer. Aurora: J.
"VT. Partlow. farmer. Oregon City: John
R. Peart, farmer. Brownsville: William
Schmeer. merchant, Portland: John Shan-

non, farmer. Beaver Creek: C. E. Stan-Bar- d,

merchant, Brownsville; Walter K.

Oregon
Showtime

and union Pacific
THREE TRAS TO I HE EAST

DAILY

Through Pullman standard and Tour-
ist sleeping oars daily to Omaha. Chicago.
Bpokane; tourtat sleeping cars dally t
Kansas City; through. Pullman tourist
sleeping cars (personally conducted)
weekly to Chicago. Kansas City, reelln-In- s

chairs (seats free to ths aut dally.)

HOURS
Yfl Portland to Chicago TA

No Change of Can. fV

BIQ STOCK HOW AT PORTLAND.

Will be Held In Connection with Lewis
and Clark Exposition.

IVrtlnml August of tl
I'Wt and Clark Exposition arv greatly
pleased with the Interest which Is being
taken In the slock show to be held at
the Fxposltlon from September IS to I!.
mid are confident that the large number
of entiles assures the stuveas of (he un-

dertaking. In the nelKhtt'hiMd of ISO.-l-

Is now available In piiie money, the
MiVOeO appropriated by the Fnlr manage-
ment having been augumented repeated-l- y

by donations. It Is not the pilse money
however, but the excellence of the west-
ern market that Is responsible for the
Interest which stixkmrn are taking In
the show, according to M P. Wisdom,
live stock superintendent.

"The stock Industry In the Pacific West
has a wonderful future," says Mr. Wis-
dom, "and eastern breeders are Just be-

ginning to appreciate the fact. Several
of the bg firms are coming ovit with the
Intention of locating branch houses In
the west If prospects seem favorable, and
one of the Inrgest firms. Mclaughlin
1 irus . of Columbus, Ohio, and Kansas
City. Mo., already has established a
branch office ln Portland. "

Mclaughlin llrothers will show at the
Fair a fine lot of Clydesdale, Melglnns.
French Coach horses, and Percherona,
Imported recently from Europe and never
before exhibited. Alex (bilbrulth of
Trent Wash., likewise will exhibit for
the first time an Importation of Clydes-
dales and 1'ercherons, and J. Crouch A
Son of Iafayet(e, Ind.. have entered 40
head of lYrehrrons. ltelgluns and (!er-mn- n

Coach horsea.

All Counterfeit, Imitation and Jus.t-u-trMM- l, ftr ifl
Kxpcrliucntft that trlllo with nml ondanifor tho health
Infants and ChiMreii-l'inorle- nco ngalimt HipcrlmcuJ

What ij? CASTORIA
Custorla Is a harmless iubntltuto for Castor Oil, Pnre.gorle. Drops and Soothing Hymps. It pleasant, ncontains neither Opium, Morphlno nor other JS'areotle
ubsUnoo. Its njro Is Its guarante. It destroys Worms,

and allays lYvcrUhneNS. It cures Dlarrhuut and Wuj
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It usNlmllates tho Food, regulates theStomach and Howels, giving healthy and natural loep,
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Boors thoThe l,els and Clark Exposition has a

special wing of the Administration build-
ing devoted to the visiting press. This
is Just to the left of tne main enuan-- e.

, liu newspaper people will turn t ) (he
left as soon as they get Inside the ground
they will ace a nun rending "Press
Ilulldlng." nml above the door another
sign "Visiting Pres." All newspaper
men and women are cordially Invited to
make this big room their headquarters
whllo visiting the Fair. Free, writing
materlnls. tables, rocking chairs and oth-
er conveniences are provided. Next door
Is u room where press coupon pusses
are validated.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.

FRANK 11WSIHI
Ftttnitttie and Hardware.
t .) tm

rriUR FURNITURE FACTORY in Oregon City

J running day and night to make ud for lost tic -
47 j w w i Hiiivu WU) kj 5

T manufactured and sold, wholesale and retail. OUR SO-CALLE-
D NO. SO

BUREAU PROVED TO RE A PRI7F WIMNPP m j.- - - . . . mi.iuax. ill v I a& 1 U VIUC19
now for this celebrated piece of furniture which will be ready for delivery about I
June 15th.

This falling of your hair!
Stop it, or you will soon be
bald. Give your hair some
Ayer's Hair Vigor. The fall-

ing will stop, the hair will

Hair Vigor
grow, and the scalp will be
clean and healthy. Thy. be
satisfied with poor hair when
you can make it rich?

" Wt htlr nearly all cam eat. I than trt4
Ayer Hair Viht and oiiIt one bold t l''tli falling New hair ram In ra thick and
1ut a Uttl euilj." Mil. L. M. Smith,
Sarah. N. T.

fM a bottla. J. C. ATIR CO.,
AH HntffitU. for

Thick Hair
but these are no more frequent this year
than other seasons.

"In the planting of a great many new
yards, however, the hop acreage of this
county has been Increased from 50 to TS

per cent during the year. But as these
yards will not yield this season, the esti-
mate as to the year's crop Is based on
the old yards, which are not showing up
very encouragingly."

Pick by Weight
The meeting of the hop growers of

Woodbum and vicinity which was held
at the armory at Woodbum Saturday
afternoon was welt attended. Consider-
ing the busy season. About seventy-fiv- e

growers were present says the Salem
Statesman.

The meeting was called to order by
Acting Chairman Captain Pope, who
gave a short address, bringing out the
main object of the meeting, which was
to form an organization among the hop
growers, and to agree among themselves
to get good clean hops picked this year
and thus bring up the standard of qual-
ity, which seems to have been shattered
somewhat by the many stems and leaves
sent to England from last year's pick-
ing.

The best way to overcome the dirty
picking, which presented Itself, was to
pick only by weight. By unanimous vote
Mr. John Kennedy was chosen chairman
and Captain Pope secreetary. After or-

ganizing what Is known as the Willam-
ette Valley Hop Growers' Association, of
Woodbum, the question of how the hops
should be picked this year, by the box
or by weight, arose. All seemed to be In
favor of picking by weight but a warm
debate started In regard to whether they
should use the standard weight box of
fifty pounds per box or do away with the
box entirely and pick by weight. It was
finally agreed to pick by weight.

The next question was how much per
pound. The first price named was 90

cents per hundred, but the majority were
in favor of paying Jl per hundred and In-

sisting on clean hops and thus regain the
good name which, as Captain Pope ex-

pressed it "has been given a black eye."
Francis Feller said that hop growers

may consider themselves getting their
hops picked very cheaply at 1 cent per
pound, because heretofore they have
been paying at the rate of $1.35 per hun-
dred pounds, as they paid 50 cents per
box of from thirty to forty pounds. The
weight proposition will give all pickers
the same opportunity, whether they be
fast or slow, one alone or a dozen pick-
ing together.

Poisons In Food.

Perhaps you don't realize that many
pain poisons originate in your food, but
some day you may feel a twinge of dys-
pepsia that will convince you. Dr. Kink's
New Life Pills are guaranteed to cure
all sickness due to poisons of undigested
food or money back. 25c at Howell It
Jones' drug store. Try them.

THERE WERE NINE FAILURES.

Result of Recent Teachers' Examination
In This County.

In a class of 57 applicants for teachers'
certificates that took the examination In
this county last week, there were but
nine failures, according to the gradings
of County Superintendent Zlnzer, Prof.
T. J. Gary and Miss Mary S. Barlow, who
constituted the examining board.

The successful candidates are:
First Grade Edith Karr, Mullno; Stel-

la M. Sumner, Clackamas; Jessie C. Van
Horn, Oswego; Eliza Bums, Canby; Eva
V. Hunter, Oregon City; Kate A. Wilson,
Parkplace; Emllle C. Shaw, Oregon City;
Helena B. M. Rinearson, Portland; Mary
Calvin, Gresham; Elnore Glnther, Bar-
low; Christina B. Hamilton, Oregon City
R. F. D. No. 2.

Second Grade Lillian Newton, Wood-bur-

Selma Rodlun, Gresham; Edward
P. Anderson, Molalla; Vlctorlne Wilson,
Gresham R. F. D. No. 4; Mary Strange,
Clackamas; Laura A. Purcell, Parkplace;
Estella Crlswell, Hubbard; O. E. Alraes,
Canby; Victoria M. Alt. Flrwood; John E.
Stubbs, Gresham; Jessie Blanck, Port-
land; Alta Shank, 8alem; Anna L. Hazen,
Sodavllle.

Third Grade Effle Morris, Parkplace;
Martha Koerner, Oregon City; Mnmy An-dru-

Dayton; Fannie Reppey, Dayton;
Sadie Evans, Oregon City R. F. D. No.
3; Cora Ambler, Milwaukle; Sella M. Sur-fu-

Ell wood; Cora Darr, Portland; O. G.
Mlnich, Oregon City; Royal fi. Trulllnger,
Mullno; Mae Egge, Willamette; Edna
Card. Oregon City; Mae Strange, Oregon
City; Ruby Thompson, Stafford; Florence
Buchanan, Hood River; Emma Bluhm,
Oregon City R. F. I). No 3; Jessie Pad-
dock, Clackamas; Edith E. Bonflgt, Ore-
gon City; Emily Spulak. New Era; Imo-
gen Myers. Oregon City; Vernetta Bat-dor- f,

Oregon City; Anna Pollard, Tlgard-vlll- e.

CASTOR I A
Por Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

Depart Tim Schedule. Abuts

Chicago- - Salt Lake. Denver.
Portland Kl Worth, Omaha, 1 11Special Kansas City. 8t p St.

t:l a. m Louia, Chicago and
East

Express fJt J,-- - Penrer.
1.1 p. m. f Worth. Omaha,
ria. fiunt- - 8t-I- n

art on. Loula Chicago and
East.

8L Paul
Fast Mall Walla Walla, Low-t:- ll

p m Iston, Spokane, Mln-rt- a 7:11 a m.
8 do-- neapolls, St. Paul

Dututh. Milwaukeene- - Chicago and East

Astoria & Columbia
River Railroad Co.

Leaves. UNION DEPOT I Arrives.

1:00 A.M. For Mavcers Rainier. Dally.
Daily. Clatskanle. WeatDort

Clifton. Astoria, War- -
renton, Havel. Ham 11:10 AM.
mond. Fort Stevens.
Gearhart Park, Sea
side. Astoria and
Seashore.
Express Dally.

Astoria Express
T:M P.M. 9:40 P.M.

C. A. STEWART. Coram'l At iil
Alder street Phone Main (04.

J. C. MATO. O. F. ft P. A.. Astoria. Or.

Ocean and River Schedule
For San Francisco Every fly days at

I p. m. For Astoria, way points and
Portland. Oregon.
I p. m.; Saturday at 19 p. m. Datlr
service (water permitting) on Willam-
ette and Yamhill rivers.

For detailed Information of rates.The Oregon Railroad ft Navigation Co,your nearest ticket agent or
Oaaaral Passenger Agent

A, L. CRAIO.

You Will Be Satisfied
WITH YOUR JOURNEY

If yoar tickets read over the nenver
and Rio Grande Railroad, the "Stenic
Line of the World"

BECAUSE
There are so many scenic attractions
and points of inttrmt along the line
between Ogden and Denver that thetrip never becomes tiresome.

If yon are going at, write or Informa-
tion and get a pretty book that will tll you
all about It.

W. C. McBRlDE, General Agent
PORTLAND, OREGON

COLUMBIA RIVER SCENERY

Portland and The Dalles
ROUTE

Regulator
Line

Steamers
"BAILEY GATZERP "DALLE8 CITY"
"REGULATOR" "METLAKO"

"SADIE B."

Str. "Bailey Oatsert" leaves Portland
I A. H. Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri-
days; leaves The Dalles 7 A. M. Tuea-day- s.

Thusrsdays and Saturdays.
Str. "Regulator" leaves Portland 1 A.

M. Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays;
leaves The Dalles 7 A. M. Mondaya.
Wednesdays and Ft Jays.

Steamers leaving Portland make dally
connection at Lyle with C. R. ft N. train
for Goldendale and Klickitat Valley
points.

C. R. ft N. train leaves Ooldendala on
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays at
e:30 A. M., mak-in- g connection with
steamer "Regulator" for Portland and
way points.

C. R. ft N. train leaves Goldendala on
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays at

:3t) A. M., connecting at Tyla with
steamer "Sadie B." for The Dalles, con- - '

necting there with O. R. ft N. trains
East and West

Str. "Sadie B." leaves Cascade Locks
'

daily (except 8unday) at 7 A. M. for The
Dalles and way points; arrives at U A
M.; leaves The Dalles 2 P. M., arrivas
Cascade Locks ( P. M. .

Meals served on all steamers.
Fine accommodations .tor teams and

wagons.
Landing at Portland at Alder Street

Dock.
H. C. CAMPBELL.

Manager
Gen. Office, Portland, Oregon.

Taylor, dairyman. Corvallls; Albert p.
Vail, farmer. South Mount Tabor; M.

H. Wilds, farmer. Albany.
Slletx Frauds First Up.

It Is believed that the Jury la Inves-

tigating today the Slleti reservation
frauds, with a view to renewing the In-

dictment against Jones. Potter and oth-

ers, which was dismissed because of
the faulty wording of the document A

number of Slleti witnesses are In Port-

land who are somewhat familiar with
the methods employed by Jones and
others In securing entrymen to file upon
Slleti lands and win tell what they knew
to the grand Jury. Publisher Soule of
the Lincoln County leader, at Toledo,
and Fred Stanton, county commissioner
of Lincoln County, the latter having done
con siderable cruising on the lands said
to have been fraudulently obtained, are
among those who will testify In this
case. J. T. Clark, an Oregon City ab-

stractor, and G. A. Helm, of the same
place are on hand In response to sum-

monses. They wftl probably tell what
they learned of the Jones entries by
contests which they filed against the
fraudulent claims. Mr. Clark is also
believed to hare acted as attorney for
the contesteea of the claims. Colonel
Robert A. Miller, a Portland land of-

fice attorney, will appear to tell what he
knows about the Sileti filings, he having
acted as attorney for several of the

and for some of the men who
are understood to be subject to an In-

dictment. W. S. TTRen, of Oregon City,
father of the Initiative and referendum,
has been summoned, and was on hand
this morning. He left after a confer-

ence with District Attorney Heney. for
Oregon City, to bring down some papers
to be introduced Into the testimony. His
testimony will be to substantiate the
fact that Potter agreed to pay two sol-

diers' widows, Mrs. Mullen and Mrs.
Lehman, both of Mllwaukie. Or.. JIOO

for their filing rights, they to take the
claims and to later transfer them to
Potter. This brought to Mr. TTRen's
attention by the nt of the
promised t200 because the claims were
held up. and his services as an attorney
were sought to collect the promised
J200. Potter. It Is said, paid the filing
fees, but withheld the 1200 because the
claims did not pass to 'final receipt

More Albany Men Involved.
Investigation Is to be made. It ap-

pears. Into the ways and means used by
certain Albany timber speculators In ac-

quiring lands near Prineville. Albany
men. It Is alleged, have succeeded In
getting title to timber lands there by
equally doubtful methods as were used
In the Slleti reserve, the modus operandi
being almost Identical, the entrymen
agreeing to transfer title to the lands to
the promoters of the scheme upon final
receipt Issuing. Kola Nets, a leading
hop man of the state, and manager of
the Albany Brewing Co.. Is here to tell
what he knows In connection with these
transactions. This accounts. It Is be-

lieved, for the presence here of many
Prineville citizens who are to appear
before the grand Jury.

The grand Jury held a short session
this morning, completing organization
and adjourning shortly before noon. J.
W. Bailey, of Hlllsboro. the youngest
member of the Jury, was chosen secre-
tary.

8crofula salt rheum, erysipelas and
other distressing eruptive diseases yield
quickly and permanently to the cleans-
ing, purifying power of Burdock Blood
Bitters.

HOP CROP WILL BE SHORT.

Dry Weather of July Did General Damage
To Growing Vines.

Based upon reports received from Ore-gonl-

correspondents Jn the hop pro-
ducing counties of the state, it Is esti-
mated that the 1905 hop crop of Oregon
will amount to 86,850 bales, says the

This estimate Is based on the
present condition of the yards. X'nfavlr-abl- e

weather between now and the time
for picking may reduce the output. It Is
an exceedingly difficult matter to collect
accurate estimates In a matter of this
kind, as the correspondent's Informant Is
often biased In his views, but particular
pains were taken this year to secure In-

formation from reliable growers, and It is
believed that the figures given below are
not far from right In the aggregate. Even
the most sanguine men in the hop trade
do not deny that the crop this year has
been damaged by the long drought and
insect pests, but opinions differ widely
as to the amount of damage done. It Is
to be regretted that Oregon has not pro-
duced a crop in keeping with the exten-
sive acreage, but the state Is still far
ahead of every other In the matter of
hop production, and will probably rank as
the leading hop state of the Union.

In Clackamas County,
Regarding the Clackamas county crop,

the Oregon Cltv correspondent to the
had the following:

"Conservative growers estimate that
the Clackamas county hup crop this year
will not exceed three-fourt- of an aver-
age crop. The extreme dry weather dur-
ing July did extensive damage to the
growing vines, in that many of the run-
ners were scorched so badly that they are
fruitless. In addition to the drouth, lice
operated with more or less disastrous
results in many yards. There is also
some complaint because of missing hills,

7 . . l" modate your VV--Jl . g I i

I I JC;';. i Full size Bureau, fine ;j
oneofour

t A1. A tW' dear Mirror, made out C f QC LT5 fcVAlAv
I v ;.; 1. of thoroughly seasoned j 4 JfJ Srfj
? t'- -. -- vv-'J lumber, finished in j '' ll?. -- hf '--- golden oak, dark cher- - IRON
t an(i white maple. RI7r.C W8" --

! Lvl Sold for cash only.!
' . --

'f . . Special price in doren lots'
Such ' M U uy welcomcl in the children's beT ;;

'V room, too.

r ; ;:

.
CZQ '

Writing j t$M I

I Ijilt I
;

j JlS few

Signature of

atuaaaf nattf, vm aer.

has been built up again and

Cots, $2.25.

s aT MaiMtof, rt

I i I

O Furniture & Hdware

h--?i ; "
i Hammocks :

I IjLook at our $7.50 Ex. Table Wo nell a good one for $2.50 ;;

I Warranted Steel Range DOORS and WINDOWS I

! 6 holes, 18. inch Cf ark you going to build? wt h.e
f OVen, hlh ClOSet SJJ some doors k-l- t thst were sightly damHKed

I j by our disnHtrous lire, which will go chrap.

l PPure'X
l1 ) Hardware 1

i Rubber Garden Hose Jiiii rfalA iV V o' Buildintr HWo "I U.SO for fifty feet.,! SfryA V JfV
rJtrfM0M4lA purposes h
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